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Dec1s1on No. ,e"). i ',( ,; ~ 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
PAUL DERXOM to soll, a:l.d PACIFIC 
GRE"EOUND Ln."FS, nrc., to :purchase 
o~erat1ve rights tor the tra~portat1on 
or persons and property between 
Bskerstiel d and. Rew~c1. via 3\lttonwillow 
and. ltc!C1tt:'1ck, and. o~ the ptl:'cb.o.ser 
to consolid.ate the se:m& with the remaimer 
ot its system. 

EY ~ COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
) 
) ~ppl1co.t1on 
} No.171l1 
) 
} 
) 

':his proceed.ing 13 So joint application by ?atil DerlgJm, and 

PacifiC ~ey'.o.ound. Lines, !:l.c., Derkum asking authority to sell 
, " 

and transt'er, e.:c.d. ?aeit'1e G:-eyb.ound. L!nes, I:lc., authority to 

purchase and acquire operating rights tor ~ aut~otive passen-

gel' staee service between Bakersfield ~d Reward. Appl1ca:c.t 

?ac1t1c G::-eyno'lllld. Lines, Inc., also asks tor author1 ty to con,-

so11~te the operating rights herein ~roposed. to be transterred 

w1th the ope=at~s rights granted it bjDec1sion No.Z32t~ so 

that the Bakerst1eld-Rewe:d servi ee mAY' be ope:::ated 1n conju:lct1on 

wi tb. o.nd as pert ot 1 ts gener:!l system.. Tboe l'UZ'chaser proposes 

to charge the se:o.e :passenger tares the.t DerkUm. :lOW charges but 

asks e..uthori ty, as to :-ules a::.d resale.tions and express and 

baggage rate:, to operate under the rules and re~t1ons a=d 

baggage and express rates now in effect. on its goneral system. 

The consideration ~ro~osed to be paid tor the property 

herein proposed. to be tronster::-ed is 51 ven as $500., all ot whieh 

~ is declared to be the velue or intangibles. 

The operating right herein :proposed to be transterred 

was established as tolloVls: 



By Decision No.8655, issued on A~,lication No.6S16, 
Wil11~ G1m1n1an1 ~as authorized to o~erate an automob11e 
st~e line "'.as a com:non carier or l'asso::gers, baggage 
and e~ress,between Bakerstield ~d Button~llow over the 
tollonng route: Ste=t1::.g at Eakerstield, thence to 
Rosedale, thence to Rio Br~vo, thence to Bowerbank, thence 
to Buttonwillow CM!lle:- &. t'W': Store)."' This rigll t was 
acquired by ap~11cent Derkum under ~t~or1ty or Decision 
No.l485S, i~ed on Ap~11~tion No.l102S. By Decision 
No.56S9, issued on A~~licat10n No.S756 and No.3757, 
C. C. !iawo:-th e.:c.d Earry Eatb.er, co-pe..-tners, were attthor -
ized to o~crate a "passenger stage se~ce between Bakerstield 
~d Reward, via Uc A1ttrick.~ By DeciSion No.8139, 1~sued 
on Ap~11cation No.6131, Olive Eathcr acquired the halt 
inte:-est or Eaworth 1::. the l~st above decer1bed right. 
By DeCision No.904Z, 1esued 0:0. Application NO.679S, R.C.Dear 
acquired the :e:a ther riSh t. Dear, t:.r.der au thori t:y' o't 
Decision No.17243, iscued on Application ~0.l3Oa3, tr~~erred 
the :aather right to ?aul Der1:t:cn, the COI::J:.1~1011, by the same 
o~der, authorizing Derkum to co~so11date the G1rn1n1an1-Dear
Eathe:- rights and to extend said cOZlsolidated. riglJ.t to 
Reward.. 

It thus appears rr~ the records ot the Comc1ssion that as to 

the transportation ot baggage and express the rights described 

are not cleo: as to the exact c.uthor1ty s=a::.ted .. Nor tU"e they 

clear as to the service to and trom intermediate po1nts. It 1= 

apparent trom the te::1tts on tile With the Co:::m.1ssion, however, 

that all in tor.nediate pOints between Beke=stield and 'Rewe.:od have 

been served by Dcr~ end his p~edeeesso:s in interest and tbat 

passengers, baggage 3Jld e%press, t!le latter Without l1:n1t as -:0 

weignt or vehicle, have been tr~sported. In Decision No.l7243 

the Co~ssio~ makes the tollowing declsrat10n ~d order: 

"TEE B,;"ILRO.m C~:MISS!ON oy ''::':'':; STATE: OF CAT,!":<"OR!."U. 
HE?~YDECLbBZS that ~ublic convenience and necessity re
quire the operation b7?aul Dcrkum ot an automoblle sor
viee tor the trc.nspo:::tation ot pazsengers, bar:,Stlge and 
express between the towns ot Me :s:ittr1ck and ae1Te.rd, said 
servi ce to be o~erated as an extension to a::.d e.z e. part 
or a serVice between Baker~tield and Me Eltt=1ek ~d 
intermediate pOints, given ~der the o~rating rights 
herein euthor1zed to be co~so11dated, and 

IT IS ~~y ORDEF.ED that 0. ccrt1t1 eate ot public 
convenience and ~eeessity tor such a service be, and the 
seme hereby is granted. to PaW. :De:-kulll, ••••• 1P 

z. 



'rhe circtonStsnces and. record just1t'y compliance w1 tll the 

request ot applicant Pacific GreynO'alld Lines" Inc., tor an 
, , 

order ot the C~ssion det1~1ng the rights herein propoS&d 

to be trenste~ed. Tb.eretore, said ::-ightz are hereby de -

cl~ed to be rights to transport ~asse~ers, baggage and ex-
" 

:press, wi th no li:li t o.s to weight ot' package or vehicle as to 

express between Bakerstield and EeW3rd ~d inte~diate 

points v1oc. :Rosed.3le, Rio Bravo, :aowe:rb~, ~t'tOllw11lovr and 

Me K1 ttr1c1:. 

We ere or the opinion that tb.1s is eo =tte::- in 'Wh1 ell s. 

public hea=t~s is not necessary and that the application 

should be gra!lted. 

. ?ae:i:C'1c G::-eyhound Lines, Inc., is hereby pla.ced upon 

notice that ~o,erat1ve rights" do not constitute a class o~ 

property which should be ca.p1 tel1zed. or used. as en element o't 

value in determining reaso~ble rates. Aside trom their 

purely permissive e.s:pe:et, the:; exte::.d to tbe holder e. :Cull 

or parti:!l monopolY' of: a class or b'o.siness over a particular 

route. This monopoly teature may be changed or destroyed 

at e.ny time by the state 'Which is :lot in eny rospect 11x:l1 ted 

to the %l'Ol!loer o-r rigb.t's which ::nay be give::.. 

IT IS EE?EBY ORDERED that ?aul Derkum. be and he is hereby 
" ' 

authorized to sell and transter to ?ae1tic Greyhound Lines, 

Ino., opcrat1:lg rights tor en e.uto:lobile service tor tl1e 

tran~ortat1on ot passengers" baggage and express, the trans-, 

:porte.t1.on ot e,;:press "to 'be without l1:rc.1t ~ to vehicle 0:: 

weight, between Bakerst'1eld. and. Rewo:d and .~ntemed1ate po1::.ts, 

via Rosedale 7 Rio E:-avo, Bower"oank,. ButtonWillow and !JreD, tt=ick " 

and. ?e.citic Gre:t.lound. I.~ne$, Ine. is hereby aut!lonzod to 

purchase e..nd. e.ccz.uil"e said. operatillg riShts, t¢ consolid.ate 

them m. th the o:,gerat1:lg rights crea.ted a:l.d. esto.b11shed by 

Dec1s1o~ No.2Z244, and to o~e=ate said service between 

3. 



Bakerst'ield e.:ld Reward and. i::.te::-.mediate points in conjunction 

wi tb. a:ld as ~3.:'t ot its ::w.in system. end 't:nd.er the rc.tes, rules 

end regulct1onsgove=n1ne s~d syst~ now on t1le with the 

Ra.ilro~d. Coz:xm.i ssion:l exeepti::L6 o:lly "tb.e :gessenger !"3res; e.s to 

such tares, the tares no~ cha=ged oyDer~ shall be ado~ted. 

IT IS EEP.~y YORTF.~~ O?~E?F.D that the order herein ~l 

be subject to the t'olloWing conditions: 

l- The transportation ot baggage, as to rates, weight 
end size, shall be in accordance With the rules and 
regulations 3Z to b~a.ge now in ertect on the general 
syst~ ot ?aci:1c Greyhound. lines, Inc., and heretofore 
approved by this Commission. . 

2- ~b.e considerat1on to be paid for the property 
herein authorized. to be tr~ste~e~ shell never be urged 
betore this Commission or any other rate riX1ng body as 
a ::.easure or value or said :9:::operty tor rate titing, or 
eJly ,u.-poze othor tha:. the t=e.:c.st'er he=ein e:c.thonzed. 

3- ~p~licant De:::ku: shall ~ediately withdraw rates 
e:d time sched.ules published in his neme covering service 
between Bake~stiel~ ~d Rewa=d ~d inte~ediate ~oints, 
and ?aci~1c Greyhound Lines, !nc., shell ~ed1etely 
:publish in its om:. ne::J.e such tarir~s and. time scb.eduJ.es 
as are required by the Co:::l:I11ss1on' s General O=de:r$, said 
taritt"s a::.d t~e scb.ea.ulez to tully eo:.tor.m with the 
te=ms ot the order herein. 

4- The rights ~d privileges here1n cuthor1zod ~j 
not be sold, leaeed, tra~~errod nor ezsigned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless t~o written consent 
ot the Railroad Co~ssion to suct s~le, lease, tra~~e=, 
assignment or disco:t1nu~eo h~s rirct been seoured. 

5- No vehXie ~y be operated "oj ~pplicant ?ac1!1e 
Grej'a.ound. Lines, Inc., tmless such vehicle is owned by 
said. applicant or is le~sed. by it und.er a co:c.tract· or 
agreement on e ba~1s satistaetory to the Eailroad COmmission. 

Da.ted :.tSe.r.. Francisco, Cal ito::::l1 0. , this ..2d day ot aa.-.,« ,.~, ./' . ,1931. 
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